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What’s on and What’s not. 

11.9.22 A7C Regularity Mallala 

12.9.22 A7C Monthly Club Meeting AGM 

18.9.22 A7C Day Run to Sandy Creek 

18.9.22 Gawler Swap Meet 

19.9.22-25.9.22 Perkolilli Red Dust Revival. 

20.9.22 A7C Leisure Run  

25.9.22 Federation Run to Wirrina  

26.9.22 A7C Technical Night  

2.10.22 Historic Collingrove Hillclimb 

9.10.22 Strathalbyn Swap 

10.10.22 Monthly Club Meeting  

16.10.22 Bay to Birdwood NOTE change of date. 

18.10.22 Leisure Run  

23.10.22 A7C Centenary Celebrations 

24.10.22 A7C Technical Night  

30.10.22 All Ford Day  

 

Please check with the organisers as dates and events may be subject to change. 

 



 

Page 3 Girl 

 
Sillier than a Seven 

 



 



Austin 7 Club of S.A. 
 Day run to Sandy Creek 18.9.22 

 
 

BYO Morning tea at Whispering Wall, Williamstown. 
BBQ lunch at Kevin & Lyn Haley’s, Sandy Creek. 

Bookings are essential.  
If you are planning to join us, please let Chris Cutting 

know by 12 September - 
touring@austin7clubsa.com.au or 0412 092 760. 

 She will then send you a run sheet closer to the day. 
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South Australia's largest swap meet returns for it's 37th year, 
held again at Princes Park, also known as the Gawler Sport & 

Community Centre. 
 

 
 
 

 



 
Wolf Semler is on his way to Perko - a 4,500 km road trip. 
 He's penned this poem for our enjoyment. See you at Perko! 
 
There was an old man who was quite keen 
To build a little blue car number 13 
Everyone thought he was quite silly 
When he wanted to race at Lake Perkolilli 
He travelled four days from east to west 
To put the car to it’s biggest test 
He had the best time of his life in the red dusty mist 
Because it was one more thing off his bucket list. 
Three years later he is here again 
And his mates wonder if he is quite sane. 
 

 

 

 



 
 
 



 

 

Federation of Historic 

Motoring Clubs SA Inc 

 

Arthur Clisby Memorial Picnic  
Sunday 25th September 

Wirrina Cove Holiday Park Paradise Road 

Wirrinna Cove 

Arrival Time 9:30am - 11:00am  

An old-style club drive and picnic day plus a perfect 

opportunity to give your vehicle a “shakedown run” prior 

to the Bay to Birdwood  

And It’s Free  

Hot and Cold Food and Drinks are available on site  

50’s, 60’s 70’s Music  

 

  
 
 
 
 

http://www.fhmcsa.org.au/


 

Austin 7 Club run to 
Vintage Collingrove 
Hillclimb 2.10.22 

 
The Austin 7 is the featured car at this 

years Vintage Hillclimb. Please come 

along and celebrate. 
 

Depart from St. Peters Bakery 

1149 North East Rd Ridgehaven at 9.30am. 

Travel through Tea Tree Gully, Inglewood, 

Gumeracha, Birdwood, Mount Pleasant, Springton, 

& Eden Valley. 

Turn Right along Hillclimb Rd. 

Left into Collingrove Hillclimb. 

Entry is free.  

Park in Centre of Pit area.  

Demonstration up the Hill at Lunch time. 
 

Leave after the Lunch time demonstration. 
 

Return home using the same roads.  



 

 

 
Accommodation is at the Comfort Inn  

  $130 per night  

Comfort Inn & Suites Riverland   880 Hawdon St Barmera SA 

Phone: 08 8588 2888 

Notify Chris Cutting on 0412 092 760 when booking is made. 

 

 



Who’s Going to Perkolilli? 

 
Hugh Fryer is going to Perkolilli 

 

Andrew Grace is going to Perkolilli 



 
 
 

 
 
 

16th October 2022 
 



 
 

Co-incidental with the Club’s 69th Year 1953 to 2022 
100 years of the Austin 7 motor vehicle 1922 to 2022 

90 years of the Austin 10 motor vehicle 1932 to 2022 and 
70 years of the Austin A30 motor vehicle 1952 to 2022 

A SPECIAL EVENT IS TO BE HELD AT THE AUSTIN 7 CLUBROOMS 
262 TAPLEYS HILL ROAD SEATON 

ON 
SUNDAY 23 OCTOBER 2022 

10am to 4pm 
With a Light Lunch supplied 

All owners of anniversary vehicles are invited to come along and display 

their vehicles. These vehicles will be displayed on the front lawn and around 

the clubrooms, also a special invitation is extended to members who are 

restoring and rebuilding their Austin, even if your vehicle is unfinished, 

please bring it along on a trailer, there will be adequate room for you to 

display your project.  

You do not have to be at the Clubrooms for the whole day, but if staying for 

the light luncheon please advise David Searles of your attendance, by email 

or returning this note at a meeting or telephoning David on 0408 700 047. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

I would like to bring along to the clubrooms on the 23rd   the following vehicle  

My Austin 7 which will be driven      YES/NO 

My Austin 10 which will be driven     YES/NO 

My Austin A30, which will be driven or    YES/NO 

My Austin 7 project which I will bring on a trailer   YES/NO 

I will be at the clubrooms for lunch     YES/NO 

NAME:__________________________________________________ 

VEHICLE DETAILS (YEAR/TYPE):_______________________________ 

NUMBER OF PEOPLE ATTENDING:________ 



Drive it Day 1st September 2022 

A wide selection of vehicles at Bethany on Thursday.

 



 

 

 



 

 

Arthur and Nadia Addyman in their Austin 10 

 



Sports and Specials 

 
 

 
 



Old Adelaide  
 

 
 

Motor Pavilion Adelaide Show 1927 

 

Glynde Hotel  

 

https://www.facebook.com/1545235929030075/photos/a.1549909528562715/3069949209892065/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVwlVo306TdyTzivNCXRUrdDLZCKc1vGN9l6b0C1gPumQnsttv1RqO-KdLTcWSwHuPLcgxfGmG7R1B8-z73w1LlTasYvYy_DGnLhLXjkI4nMnorz4voekrguZASLuBJRS-C1y436nhIZLO8naGY7l82sFzV0a_FklYGFa84PpgonEey05PFMBgAlcH3J_QRnYU4YVghU0GNYJTLfHCd_MaX&__tn__=EH-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/1545235929030075/photos/a.1549909528562715/3069949209892065/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVwlVo306TdyTzivNCXRUrdDLZCKc1vGN9l6b0C1gPumQnsttv1RqO-KdLTcWSwHuPLcgxfGmG7R1B8-z73w1LlTasYvYy_DGnLhLXjkI4nMnorz4voekrguZASLuBJRS-C1y436nhIZLO8naGY7l82sFzV0a_FklYGFa84PpgonEey05PFMBgAlcH3J_QRnYU4YVghU0GNYJTLfHCd_MaX&__tn__=EH-y-R


August 26,27,28 1972 Golden Jubilee Rally  
50 years ago, this week. 

Longbridge UK 

Our member Peter lee was there with his 1933 which he also 
had at the Centenary at Warrnambool this year. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



So much for electric cars from a NZ mechanic! 
 
Had to work on a Nissan Leaf last week. 
 A $30,000 car with a crook battery. 
No-one in town would work on it and as he had done a course 
it was given to him. He got the tutor up from Dunedin polytech 
to help. 
One crook module in the battery was shorting to the case. 
 A secondhand module is able to be fitted, but they need to be 
in exactly the same condition as the remaining ones (85.2%) or 
the entire battery fails. 
So the owner was left with the option of a secondhand battery 
out of a wreck that has no guarantee at $14,000 or a new 
battery at $20,000. 
Then there is the problem of disposing of the old battery or 
part battery. Nothing available and No-one willing to transport 
a damaged battery. 
 
Specialist transport is available, and the cost to have one 
module (out of 24) transported to Australia and disposed of is 
around $5,000. 
On top of all that, the tutor went through some of the 
legislation around EV's with him. 
So if one is involved in a crash, and people are trapped inside, 
the fire brigade has to isolate the battery before they cut into 
the car. 
In a leaf, the isolation plug is under a bolted cover on the floor 
between the front and back seats. Once the cover is removed, 
the 3 pairs of gloves required by law are to be fitted, cotton, 
rubber, and leather.  



Then with hands resembling lamb roasts they can try and 
disconnect the 3 stage electrical plug. Then they can cut into 
the car. 
So the problem with crashing any ev is that if you are trapped, 
you're dead, as it is impossible to remove victims. Also can't 
put a battery fire out. Water makes lithium burn. 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Motor Racing Australia  
 

, 

 

Tom Lord 

 

 



 

Arthur Terdich 

  

Bill Conaughty  at Bathurst 1946 

 

 

 



Buy, Sell & Exchange 

Wanted to Buy 

Oil pressure gauge similar to photo  

 

Dashboard light similar to photo 

 

Contact Ian leitch 0417 812 514 

 



 

 
SA Motor May 1970 

 



 

Friday Funny  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 


